Inspired by previous research indicating implicit beliefs about the malleability of human qualities, namely mindset, to affect learning outcomes, this article compares how Chinese and Finnish students' mindsets and attributions for success reflect their cultural values and predict their academic achievement. The study was conducted in one Chinese (N=705) and two Finnish (N=495) middle schools utilizing Dweck's mindset inventory, Weiner's attribution scale and students' school marks. The results illustrated that both Chinese and Finnish students held a growth mindset, and all identified the nature of intelligence as being more malleable than giftedness. However, Chinese students did not differentiate between intelligence and giftedness as clearly as Finnish students. Both students attributed the cause of their academic achievements to effort and ability, but placed more emphasis on effort. Furthermore, Chinese students' preference for effort significantly accounted for higher language marks, whereas Finnish students with fixed mindsets about giftedness achieved higher mathematics marks. Cultural interpretation, implications and limitations of the results were discussed.
Introduction
One of the most highly debated topics in educational settings today deals with the feasibility of developing human intelligence. Theories that view intelligence as developmental and domain-specific usually maintain that intelligence can be cultivated (Gardner, 1999) . Recent findings in brain research prove that the human brain can be exercised like a muscle in the body (Kujala & Näätänen, 2010) . This view of human intelligence is in accord with the incremental view of intelligence proposed by Carol Dweck (2000) . However, conceptions of intelligence are always culture-dependent (Gardner, 1999) , for which reason it is important to study them in their own cultural contexts. In other words, it is essential to study mindset from the perspective of different cultural values and worldviews.
In this study two quite different cultures representing eastern and western worldviews respectively -China's and Finland's -are discussed as background to this issue. Students across the two countries have notably been high achievers in the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA). Yet the educational climates of these countries differ in how students are taught and how they develop intelligence. In China, since academic achievement is of central concern, schools and parents provide as much individualized instruction as possible, for example, through private tutoring (Ma, Jong, & Yuan, 2013) . In Finland students are educated in relatively integrative and inclusive learning environments, and the goal of education is the holistic development of the person, not simply cultivating their academic achievements only (Tirri & Kuusisto, 2013 ). These differences have motivated us to investigate students' conceptions about learning and how their views predict their academic achievements in these two different educational cultures.
In recent decades mindset has appeared to be identified as a more and more important non-cognitive factor in explaining learning differences (Dweck, Walton, & Cohen, 2014; Kuusisto, Laine, & Tirri, 2017) . As presented by Dweck (2000 Dweck ( , 2017 , mindsets are implicit beliefs that individuals hold about the malleability of their basic qualities and abilities. People with a fixed mindset believe that human qualities are static (the entity theory); those with a growth mindset are of the opinion that basic qualities can be developed through effort (the incremental theory). Mindset reveals how the simple idea of understanding the plasticity of the brain can foster learning. People with a growth mindset are inclined to embrace challenges and value effort, while those with a fixed mindset fear challenge and devalue effort. As a result, those of the incremental theory persuasion attain ever-higher levels of achievement, while those persuaded by the entity theory may achieve less than their full potential (Dweck, 2017) .
Previous studies have shown that students' mindsets potentially play several roles in academic achievement, including being cause, mediator, and even outcome (Zhang, Kuusisto, & Tirri 2017) . In line with Dweck's theory, empirical research proves that mindset has the potential to influence various individual achievements, including academic, cognitive, affective, and socio-economic ones (Blackwell, Trzesniewski, & Dweck, 2007; Burnette, O'Boyle, VanEpps, Pollack, & Finkel, 2013) . Studies conducted at different levels of schooling, such as primary school (Mueller & Dweck, 1998) , lower-secondary school (Blackwell et al., 2007) , upper-secondary school (Claro, Paunesku, & Dweck, 2016) , and college (Aronson, Fried, & Good, 2002) , have proved that a growth mindset has the potential to predict academic achievement, while a fixed mindset may weaken a person's motivation and lead to lower achievements. Where the Chinese context is concerned, studies suggest that Chinese middle and high school students acknowledge intelligence as being changeable; additionally, the stronger a person's belief that intelligence can be changed and the more attention is paid to that endeavour, the higher the academic achievements that are realized (Wang & Ng, 2012) . By contrast, among Finnish primary and secondary school students, it has been found that a growth mindset about intelligence, but a fixed mindset about giftedness predicts higher marks in mathematics. Furthermore, Finnish students view the nature of intelligence as being more malleable than giftedness similar to the attitudes of American students (Makel, Snyder, Thomas, Malone, & Putallaz, 2015) .
However, some studies (Dupeyrat & Mariné, 2005; Leondari & Gialamas, 2002) have found the opposite results, suggesting that the correlation between mindset and achievement cannot be found or is not significant. These results have challenged the mindset theory and the instrument that Dweck has developed. In order to improve the reliability of Dweck's scale, the present study also uses Weiner's (1979 Weiner's ( , 1985 attributional theory. 'Attributions' are explanations of whether success or failure is caused by effort or ability. Effort indicates that individuals can control situations, while ability refers to fixed qualities. In studies of academic Olympians using Weiner's theory, the Finnish Olympians tend to attribute success and failure both to ability and to effort, and identify effort as being slightly more important for talent development than ability (Tirri, 2001) . Similarly, the Taiwanese of China and the American Olympic participants attribute achievement more to effort than to ability (Feng, Campbell, & Verna, 2001; Wu & Chen, 2001) , while the German participants attribute their achievements more to ability (Heller & Lengfelder, 2000) .
By comparing Dweck's and Weiner's theories, Hong, Dweck, Chiu, Lin & Wan, (1999) revealed common properties shared by the two theories. Specifically, students with a growth mindset are more likely to attribute their failure to lack of effort and practice than are students with a fixed mindset. Those with a growth mindset are also inclined to take remedial action to attain higher achievement. Dweck's theory seems to go further and explain why a certain attribution is chosen; in other words, it attempts to explicate the mechanism behind individual behaviors, namely implicit beliefs. However, Dweck's implicit beliefs are not as concrete and intuitive as Weiner's attributions, especially when it comes to examining how mindsets predict performance. Hence, theoretically and empirically, it seems plausible that mindsets predict academic achievement by influencing the factors to which success is attributed. Accordingly, the present study aims to explore the following research questions: 1) How do Chinese and Finnish students view the nature of intelligence and of giftedness?
2) To what do Chinese and Finnish students attribute their academic achievements?
3) How do Chinese and Finnish students' mindsets and attributions for success predict their academic achievements?
Research contexts: The cultural worldviews and educational background of China and Finland
This research was carried out in the contexts of the Chinese and Finnish educational systems, specifically among middle-school adolescents. These countries represent opposite cultural values and worldviews (Table 1) as identified by Hofstede, Hofstede, and Minkov (2010) . These values and worldviews are discussed here from the perspective of education. 
Dimensions China Finland
Power distance Large Small
Individualism-collectivism Collectivism Individualism
Indulgence-restraint Restraint Indulgence
Masculinity-femininity Masculinity Femininity
Long-and short-term orientation Long-term Short-term
China
Chinese culture has been identified with large power distance, meaning that authorities are respected and people accept a certain sense of inequality, yet feel that the use of power should be moderated by obligations (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 80) . One example of this power distance is the highest educational authority in China, the Ministry of Education, which formulates and issues educational policies and reforms through legislation, budget allocation, policy planning, and guidelines and also takes administrative measures (National Centre for Education Development Research, 2008) . However, in recent years decentralization has been implemented gradually; for example, local authorities and educational organizations are encouraged to have more say in choosing textbooks and designing teaching. Among other features that distinguish it from Finland, China represents a collectivist culture, which is reflected in its patriotism and national pride. For instance, Chinese educational policy is orientated to be either culture-serving or country-serving and highlights China's long history and rich culture. This orientation may also explain why there are many subjects related to Chinese history, politics, and ideology at almost every educational level. Indeed, the restraint characteristic of Chinese culture could be understood more as an emphasis on strict ethical norms rather than gratification. For example, children are taught to treat others in a way they themselves would like to be treated, both at home and at school.
Moreover, as a traditionally masculine culture, China has a clear distinction in emotional gender roles (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 140) , specifically men (vs women) are supposed to be assertive (vs modest), tough (vs tender) and focused on material success (vs quality of life). Fifth, according to Hofstede et al., (2010, p. 239) , differentiation of long-term or short-term orientation depends on whether the fostering of virtues is orientated towards future rewards or towards past and present ones (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 239) . With this distinction China could be identified as having long-term orientation. Chinese culture nurtures virtues such as perseverance and thrift that are orientated towards the future. These virtues have often been cultivated in students destined for careers in the cultural sector. The perseverance feature also supports the finding that Asian cultures are effort-orientated (Dweck, 2000) .
These cultural values can be interpreted from the perspective of Confucianism.
As the central component of ancient Chinese culture at different stages in history, Confucian philosophy offers partial guidelines for individual Chinese behaviour still today (Qian, 2002; Hofstede et al., 2010, pp. 237-238) . For example, traditionally Confucianism has emphasized the following: 1) respect for the hierarchy (large power distance); 2) the family as the prototype of the society as a whole (collectivism); 3) responsibility to society and ethical norms (restraint); 4) the central role of the male, in roles such as ruler, father, and husband (masculine feature); 5) patience and perseverance as well as hardworking (a long-term orientation).
Finland
By comparison with China, Finnish culture could be described as cultivating small power distances given that the ethos of equality has been the prevailing ideology since the 1960s (Räty & Snellman, 1998) . The basic principle of Finnish education can be described as 'Equal opportunity and high-quality education for all citizens' (the Ministry of Education and Culture & the Finnish National Agency for Education, 2017). This has also meant the decentralization of education since the 1970s, meaning that most of the decision-making in education and the practical implementation of policies have been transferred to local authorities and schools; this includes such things as funding allocation and locally specific curricula as well as personnel recruitment. Finnish schools provide educational services based on their own arrangements, and teachers have the pedagogical freedom to choose textbooks and teaching methods for themselves (Gholami, Kuusisto, & Tirri, 2015) . Thus, it is easy to understand why curricula in different schools and regions of Finland are flexible.
Moreover, individualism has been one of the core values of Finnish educational policy since the 1990s . Students are encouraged and helped in their holistic growth through the cultivation of transversal competences: thinking and learning-to-learn, cultural competence, life management, multiliteracy, ICT competence, working-life skills and civic involvement (Finnish National Board of Education, 2016). Finland has been described as an indulgent culture, meaning one that condones basic and natural human desires related to enjoying life and having fun (Hofstede et al., 2010; Gholami et al., 2015) . In terms of education, Finnish indulgence can be seen from the relatively integrative, innovative, and inclusive learning environments that make learning pleasurable and in which holistic development along with academic performance is the main goal (Tirri & Kuusisto, 2013) . In Finland emotional gender roles overlap; both men and women are supposed to be modest and concerned with the quality of life (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 140) . Nevertheless, the majority of Finnish teachers are female. With regards to the differentiation between long-or short-term orientation as defined by Hosftede et al., (2010), Finnish short-term orientation could be explained by its educational and moral ethos, which is based on the heritage of Lutheran Christianity and emphasizes respect for the past and fulfilling present obligations (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 269; Gholami et al., 2015) .
In a word, the Finnish educational system endeavours to make high-quality education available for every student and ensure that each student develops holistically and individually. Schools provide special education to support students with learning difficulties. However, special education for academic high-achievers has not been on the agenda (Tirri & Kuusisto, 2013) . In accordance with this phenomenon, Finnish teachers have been found to regard the academic competence of poorly achieving students as malleable, but hold more fixed views of high achievers' competence (Kärkkäinen & Räty, 2010; Rissanen, Kuusisto, Hanhimäki, & Tirri, 2016) . Studies indicate that the atmosphere in Finnish schools supports ideas of both a growth mindset and a fixed mindset, which seem to intertwine in everyday school life. However, the implementation of the National Core Curriculum for Basic Education 2014 (Finnish National Board of Education, 2016) will illustrate whether this phenomenon will be changed, as it emphasizes the individual development of all students, including the very gifted. Furthermore, teachers are encouraged not to compare students with each other, but rather to evaluate them based on their previous achievement in conformance to Dweck's (2000) ideas about how a growth mindset is supported.
The contrasts aside, there are interesting educational similarities between the Chinese and Finnish systems ( Table 2) . For example, both utilize a five-level structure from pre-school to higher education; both depend mainly on governmental funding with little involvement of private providers; both offer free tuition at the basic educational level. Finland's free policy applies to all levels of education up to university. However, at each level Chinese schools have subject teachers, whereas in Finland, primary schools have class teachers with subject teachers only in the higher grades. 
Data and Methods

Participants
A probability sampling was collected from one Chinese middle school (N=705) and two Finnish (N=493) middle schools from 2017 to 2018. The Chinese school selected was located in a rural area and its educational level could be characterized as relatively low, while the two Finnish schools were from the Helsinki metropolitan area and represented higher educational levels. The mother tongue of all the Chinese students was Mandarin Chinese, while the mother tongue was Finnish for most of the Finnish students (75%) ( 
Instruments
The questionnaire consisted of the following instruments: the Implicit Theory of Intelligence (ITI, Dweck, 2000) , the Implicit Theory of Giftedness (ITG, Dweck, 2000; Kuusisto et al., 2017) , and the Self-Confidence Attitude Attribute Scale (SaaS, Weiner, 1985; Campbell, 1996) . As presented in Table 4 , both ITI and ITG instruments included four statements about intelligence and giftedness respectively and used a 6-point Likert scale (1=strongly agree, 6=strongly disagree), with values of 1.0 to 3.5 indicating a fixed mindset and values of 3.6 to 6.0 indicating a growth mindset. With items shown in Table 5 , the SaaS used a 5point Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 5=strongly agree) and had seven items measuring how respondents explained their achievements.
Students' academic marks in their mother tongue and in mathematics were obtained from their autumn examination report in 2017. The Chinese marks were based on standardized tests, while Finnish marks were based on teachers' evaluations of the examinations and classroom activities. Further, in another Finnish school, seventh graders' academic achievement was assessed only verbally on a 5-point scale (lowest evaluation: 'You have not yet achieved your goals'; highest evaluation: 'You have achieved your goals excellently'). To ensure uniformity in this study, the measures were converted to a scale of 4 to 10 through data weighting.
Procedure
The Chinese data were gathered with a paper-and pencil-version of the questionnaire in the students' classrooms with the first author present to explain the procedure. The Finnish data were collected with an online questionnaire using Qualtrics software during school hours under teacher supervision. Across both countries students' marks were obtained from each school's administration office. In Finland consent for student participation was given by the city of Helsinki, the schools' administration, and the students' parents, while in China consent was given by the school administration.
Results
To answer the first question -'How do Chinese and Finnish students view the nature of intelligence and of giftedness?' -Principal component analyses for ITI and ITG were conducted for Chinese and Finnish students separately. With the assumption that ITI and ITG were correlated, this study utilized direct oblimin rotation. Both at the Kaiser Meyer-Olkin level (KMOCh=.870; KMOFin=.879) and the determinant value (DeterminantCh=.084; DeterminantFin=.002), the sampling adequacy was proved to be meritorious. According to the scree plot of the Chinese sample, only one factor had eigenvalues over Kaiser's criterion of 1, which explained 47.05% of the variance. However, the Finnish sample appeared as a two-factor structure, which explained 80.16% of the variance. Factor loadings for the Chinese sample varied from .648 to .737, while the Finnish sample was between .868 and .938. The internal consistency reliability was checked with Cronbach's alpha values. As Chinese students did not differentiate ITI from ITG, all eight items were combined into one variable with Cronbach's alpha value .838, which indicated good consistency (Chen, 2014) . Further, the alpha values of the Chinese data were also calculated separately for intelligence (α=.766) and giftedness (α=.713) for further analysis. For the Finnish sample Cronbach's alpha value (αITI=.907, αITG=.927) could be identified as excellent (Chen, 2014) .
Since the mean scores of each item were above 3.5 as noted in Table 4 , students in the two samples appeared to have a growth mindset. A t-test for independent samples (t(863.957)=-5.009, p=.000, η 2 =.028) proved that Chinese students (M=3.98, SD=1.03) had significantly higher scores for giftedness than Finnish students (M=3.61, SD=1.37). However, no significant difference (t(935.245)=-1.262, p=.207, η 2 =.002) was established for perceptions about the nature of intelligence between the two samples (MCh=4.16, SD=1.07; MFin=4.08, SD=1.28). Generally, both Chinese and Finnish students identified the nature of intelligence as being more malleable than giftedness with paired-sample t test (tCh(704)=5.730, p=.000, η 2 =.045; tFin(492)=8.140, p=.000, η 2 =.119). Based on the mean scores through descriptive information and t-tests (Table 5) , both Chinese and Finnish students attributed their school achievements more to effort than to ability (tCh(704)=-44.167, p=.000, η 2 =.735; tFin(489)=-15.661, p=.000, η 2 =.334). Moreover, t-tests (teffort(788.724)=-7.726, p=.000, η 2 =.070; tability(1193)= 15.637, p=.000, η 2 =.170) showed that Chinese students had significantly higher preference for effort (M=4.02, SD=.585), but lower preference for ability (M=2.22, SD=.805) than Finnish students (MEffort=3.67, SD=.873); MAbility=2.98, SD=.857). Hence, Chinese and Finnish students differed in their attributions for success. Table 6 shows all correlations between ITI, ITG, SaaS, age, gender, and academic achievement. Next, only statistically significant correlations with academic achievement are reported. Firstly, weak (r<.3) but statistically significant correlations were applicable between both ITI and academic achievement (Mother tongue: rCh=.283, rFin=.200; Mathematics: rCh=.182, rFin=.163; p<.01) . ITG and academic achievement correlated significantly but weakly (r<.3) only in the Chinese data (rmother tongue=.259, rmath=.206, p<.01). Secondly, the respondents' marks in both areas were negatively correlated with attribution to abilities (SaaS) across two samples (China: rmother tongue=-.259, rmath=-.216, p<.01; Finland: rmother tongue=-.236, rmath=-.225, p<.01), and only Chinese students' attribution in effort (Saas) was associated with academic achievement (rmother tongue=.203, rmath=.177, p<.01). Hence, scientifically significant but not very high correlations between the mindset as well as attribution and academic achievement verified that regression analysis with the chosen variables was possible (Chen, 2014) . To answer the third question -'How do Chinese and Finnish students' mindsets and attributions for success predict their academic achievement?' -a regression analysis with the Enter method was conducted separately. As shown in Table 7 , ITI, effort, and ability predicted the marks in the mother tongue among Chinese students (R 2 =.131, F(4, 690)=27.148, p<.001) while ITI and ability among Finnish students (R 2 =.091, F(4, 428)=11.854, p<.001). Having a growth mindset for intelligence predicted higher marks in the mother tongue (βCh=.161, t(690)=3.340, p<.01; βFin=.240, t(428)=4.325, p<.001) for all students. In addition, both Chinese and Finnish students' preference for attributing achievements to ability significantly accounted for lower marks in the mother tongue (βCh=-.158, t(690)=-4.144, p<.001; βFin=-.245, t(428)=-5.025, p<.001), whereas Chinese students' effort significantly accounted for higher language marks (β=.141, t(690)=3.903, p<.001).
Different models predicted mathematics marks among Chinese students (R 2 =.079, F(4, 690)=15.919, p<.001) and Finnish students (R 2 =.083, F(4, 467)=11.644, p<.001). A growth mindset about intelligence (β=.234, p<.001) but a fixed mindset about giftedness (β=-.140, t(690)=-2.662, p<.01) predicted higher mathematics marks among Finnish students. By contrast, among the Chinese students a growth mindset only towards giftedness was associated with better mathematics marks (β=.110, t(690)=2.224, p<.05). Both Chinese (β=-.144, t(690)=-3.673, p<.001) and Finnish (β=-.240, t(690)=-5.044, p<.001) students' tendency to attribute their achievements to ability accounted for lower marks in maths. However, a preference for effort contributed to higher marks in maths only among the Chinese students (β=.127, t(690)=3.413, p<.01). 
Discussion
This study compared how Chinese and Finnish students view the nature of intelligence and giftedness, to what they attribute their success, and whether or how these mindsets and attributions reflected their cultural values and predicted academic achievement. Data were gathered from one Chinese middle school (N=705) and two Finnish middle schools (N=493), so this study was a cross-cultural investigation with respect to different cultural values and worldviews.
Firstly, both Chinese and Finnish students were found to have a growth mindset, and they all identified the nature of intelligence as being more malleable than giftedness. This result was in accord with prior studies of Finnish schoolchildren and adolescents and of American high school students (Makel et al., 2015) . No significant difference was established for perceptions of intelligence between Chinese and Finnish students. However, Chinese students did not differentiate between the nature of intelligence and giftedness in the same way as Finnish students.
Secondly, when students' attributions for their achievements were studied with Weiner's instrument, exactly the same two attributions were found in both China and Finland: effort and ability. Both Chinese and Finnish students relied more on effort than on their ability in order to perform better academically. Chinese students put more emphasis on effort than do Finnish students, who put slightly more emphasis on ability than do their Chinese peers. Such results bore out prior findings among Finnish Olympians, who attributed achievement to both effort and ability, while Chinese Taiwanese Olympians attributed their performance more directly to effort (Tirri, 2001; Wu & Chen, 2011) .
Thirdly, the study results suggest that mindsets were influential on students' academic achievement. Better marks in their mother tongue was predicted by both Chinese and Finnish students who had a growth mindset about intelligence. Both in China and Finland, a preference for ability over effort significantly predicted lower marks in the mother tongue and mathematics, while Chinese students' preference for effort significantly accounted for higher marks in both subjects.
To conclude, this study has illustrated both similarities and differences in Chinese and Finnish students' mindsets with regard to academic achievement. In terms of similarity, both groups: 1) held a growth mindset and identified the nature of intelligence as being more malleable than giftedness; 2) attributed the cause of their academic achievements to effort and ability, but placed more emphasis on effort; 3) a growth mindset about intelligence predicted higher mother tongue marks, while less preference for ability as an achievement attribution predicted higher marks in both mother tongue and mathematics.
As for the differences: 1) Chinese students did not differentiate between the nature of intelligence and giftedness, but Finnish students did; 2) Chinese students put more emphasis on effort than do Finnish students, whose emphasis on ability scored slightly higher than that of their Chinese peers; 3) Chinese students' preference for effort in attributing achievement significantly predicted higher mother tongue and mathematics marks, while Finnish students' fixed mindset about giftedness predicted higher mathematics marks.
Different cultural climates and worldviews may explain the differences in these results. As outlined earlier, Asian cultures have been recognized as effortorientated (Dweck, 2000; Hofstede et al., 2010; Wang & Ng, 2012; Wu & Chen, 2001) . For example, the indigenous precept among the Chinese -'making an effort to compensate for inadequate intelligence' (qín néng bǔ zhuō) -illustrates the emphasis on hard work. This could explain why Chinese students prefer to attribute learning achievement more to effort than to ability. Meanwhile, this attitude enables Chinese students to focus more on endeavour. In addition, it has been found that students from long-term orientation cultures are more talented in the applied and concrete sciences than in the theoretical and abstract sciences (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 275) . This might explain why the students in the present study assimilated the concepts of intelligence and giftedness.
In cultures with a short-term orientation such as Finland students tend to attribute success and failure to luck and to show talent in theoretical and abstract sciences (Hofstede et al., 2010, p. 275) . This might explain why Finnish students emphasized ability more in academic achievement, similar to German students (Heller & Lengfelder, 2000) , and why Finnish students differentiate the nature of intelligence and giftedness more clearly than the Chinese students. Further, there appear to be two cultures in the Finnish educational system: a culture supporting everyone's development and a culture acknowledging giftedness as being associated with fixed qualities (Dweck, 2009; Kärkkäinen & Räty, 2010; Rissanen et al., 2016; Räty & Snellman, 1998) . This may explain why Finnish students' fixed mindset about giftedness predicted higher mathematics marks.
This study has both theoretical and practical implications. Theoretically, we investigated Dweck's theory about mindset and Weiner's theory about attribution in two different educational contexts. The results of this crossnational, comparative research provide empirical support for the reliability and the validity of the two instruments. For teaching and learning practice, the results confirm that a growth mindset is linked with higher grades, while attributing achievement more to effort and less to ability seems to improve learning. For teachers, it is worth cultivating a growth mindset among students, while students should be encouraged to value effort and develop a growth mindset to improve their performance at school.
Particularly noteworthy are the very different cultural values and worldviews in which this cross-cultural, empirical investigation exploring students' mindsets and their role in predicting academic achievement was conducted. To the authors' knowledge, it is the first study to compare Finnish and Chinese students' mindsets. Yet despite the moderate, even high, effect sizes, this case study was carried out in only three middle schools and thus cannot be generalized to all Chinese and Finnish students. Moreover, there seems to be an educationally imbalanced sample, as the selected Chinese school, which was in a rural area, did not correspond academically to the selected Finnish schools, which were in metropolitan areas. Similar academic levels and more samples from different cultural contexts are needed to conduct generalized and in-depth research in the future. Furthermore, apart from the horizontal investigation at a single time, longitudinal research, including interventions, would be ideal for determining whether and how a changed mindset affects academic achievement from a long-term perspective.
